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, cial Services, most recenuy serving as die
supervisor of-Ghijd KotectiieiServices..
His initial plans were to teach atCayiiga
County Community College, and to spend
more time withhis,mother, who was having medical problems..'• '••;..Then phe day ini ^February, die (?l-year;oldwas working but widi a fellowSacred
Heart parishioner. The parishioner asked
if Lawler knew of anyone with a master's of
social work because Catholic Chanties of
theKhger Lakes was looking for someone
to head its Cayuga County office. Lawler,
who possesses an MSW, inquired and was
hired as the coordinator effective March 3.
In his previous job with the county,
• Lawler said that he wascalled upon tp.re^
ttct to" problems. In his new job, though,
"we're going to be more proactiverWe're
going to look at dlq community and see
where theire are.iieeds."
He said his newjob enables Wmtomaintain a;relationship with many of his.cpn. tacts in die comrriuhity—while still.giying
him die flexibility to help his mother. .
"It was a- very special opportunity,"
Lawler remarked. -.
Greg Francis/Staff photographer
Meanwhile, Marnee Slate McLean isiri
Gary Stein helps Anne Okilla from her home on Parkway, Rochester, to a St Ann's Home bus March 17, to take her to Heart
die process of creating her own opportuAdult Day Center at Sacred Heart Cathedral for social activity and crafts. Stein began working for the home after retiring
nity:- - ;-: from Kodak.
...•• The. .parishioner at;Gorpus Christi
(^urch, iWhester, retired in 1997aftef 30
years as a nurse widi die Veteran's Adr
nuriistratibrij. most recertify serving as. the y
chief nurse at die Veteran's Administration
Medical Center in Canandaigua.
"People want to do something worth
By Lee Strong
/initially, die-54rye£ur<)ld.had]plannedjust.
while and productive, and Uiey feel much
Associate editor
to take, sortie diebibgy courses at S t
better about themselves if they're doing
Bernard's Institute, but then she develsomediing," Sims commented "People are
Jim Aroune gets out to golf a few times
looking as Uiey get older for something" oped a morea^nbifious plan.
a week
that has meaning to die world in general"
"Actually, whatI'm really doing is frying
Most people would likely agree that after
Take Gary Stein, for instance The .. to desigh a,role for a.registered nurse arid
working for decades in die moving indusparishioner at St Thomas the Apostle
a chaplain combined," shesaicL"! got the
try, the 65-year-old Aroune deserves his
Church, Irondequoit, retired from Eastidea from people.who talked, to me saying,
time on the links
man Kodak Company m 1992 after 27
diey wished uiey had somebody like diat
But it was not enough for Aroune,
years m financial services He decided to
wlien^^ theyxamisliome (JJrpin die hospital)"
"I have never been one to be idle," he
take advantage of the retirement package
"Tlie; more Lgotrnto it^die more I saw
declared.
die company was offering because he saw
diere^vas a need to minster to people iafa
So last fall when die position of pastoral
that future staff cuts were in the works
way that was not strictly medical, and not.
minister opened at St Joseph's Church,
"They made me an offer I couldn't
stricdy spiritual," she added.
Rush, he jumped at the opportunity Now
refuse," the 55-year-old joked
.- Sp McLean entered the clinical pastoral
he visits the sick, coordinates the parish
education program at Strong Memorial
But, he added, "I was notreadytoretire "
lectors and Rite of Christian Initiation of
Hospital, .working with the chaplain's ofr
So shordy after leaving Kodak, he saw a
Adults program, leads Communion serficediere. She completed die programin
newspaper ad for a van driver for St Ann's
vices and trains altar servers, i
December She alto began to wprfcwith the
Home/The Heritage/Chapel Oaks in
He sees parallels between his work at die
Visiting Nurse Sjeryiee to gain practical ex-:
Irondequoit. He went, applied, and was
parish and his previous work in die movperience of providing home nursing care. •
hired the same day
ing industry — where he was involved in
Meanwhile, she has spoken ;with offiEach day now, he transports residents of
everything from management to actually
cials ih'"Nazareth College's -.nursing, dedie health-care and reUrement communihelping move individuals and companies
partment aboutearning antaster's degree
ty to programs, or out to shop or eat.
of Labor lists people by age, Sims ex"I had dealt with people," he explained
"I love it," he declared "This job gives '•_ in geriatric.nursing, and developing a re"I understand service — I've been doing plained — but she noted that studies indisearch, project to study-die effects-of the
cate Uiat the "over 55's (whether or not reme an opportunity to give back to people
that all my life "
tired) will be die fastest growing segment
who may not have been as fortunate as I . : combined nursing/spiritual approach she
Besides, he added, "It's something I
of-the workforce jii the next 30;years."
had been in my Me."
-envisioned. - ..
thought would, be a wonderful way to
'..-.. And Sims cited a 1992 Harris survey
Don Lawler, meanwhile^is using his respend the rest of mylife." .
McLean acknowledged Uiat she had no.
tirement'job to.come at situations he'd . .fuiancial.Tieed:to work. . '
Aroune isi not the pnjry retireeto return : that indicated. 37 percent of people over
i/i55 who wanted to^retum to work were men
dealt with in his'working life, but from a to Work, according-to,Carol Sims^directpr
"I know people think I'm crazy," she
tivated by financial reasons, 21 percent
differentangle! .
'-'.
. .said.--"I'ii£;54; I have anice retirement and
oiemployinentsemcesatLIF^PA]^:
: • ..
were bored with retirement, and 14 perH e retired last"October after' 34 years
^Noliard statistics exist as tohow many,
1 should bejust/enjoying myself. But I am.
with^^ ihejGay^iga;CouhtyDepartment of So: ; Lenjoywhat.I'mdoing." .
retireesreturri.fo work —; Hie Department cent wanted something useful to do. '.•'-;..

Retirees find enjoyment in work
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••lEufly, furnished accommodationsarid comfortable ,
- fcommon'rooriis •; : '. "i.
<«iDelicious ftjiutritious meals served toyou.6ach.day
.<* Security ^Transportation ,• Activities. - .^

tyi

ersorial Care Assistance... a blend of concern, ; .
atience & skill monitoring medication; assisting with •:he activities of daily living including bathing and
.with a professional staff; always available,
:24Hbursai
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Call 1SO0-986-58O0 for information about Senior Quariin"locations ihrqughouitheV.S^,
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In ourcommuriity; the J m a ^
.
value of memories. Pictures capture special moments, family events, and
once-in-a-Iifedme happ^nihgsV <^r life, as wiui a picture, becomes a memory to family
and friends;Wien you consider how you would like to be .remembered and
memon^
.
. ' where helping familiesshare in«mbriesLh^.']^ribur'focus..since 1957:
FUNERAL / H O M E INC.

. Independently Owned and Operated Since 1957 •
DAVID P; CRAWEORD;
MARKj).WAKEMAN

495N:Wir^m.'RochesmmJ4fiO\Ph^;(ti6j
4824400
SVisit its at pmtwJr<mtiernet.iat/Zct€^OTd/,

